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anxious expressions and circuitous
routes were owing to the pressure
upon the highway of bands helots,
or burly fellows known as strikers,
so-called from the Anglo-Saxon
word Strio, meaning to hit, and
Ker, the neck! They being said to
have the habit of hitting opponents
in the region of the neck—hence
the colloquial expression—striker.
There are several other local etymological questions, which would
be interesting to investigate; for
instance, the precise meaning and
origin of the rank and function of
a nobleman known as a Barren,
some saying that it has reference
to the unproductiveness of the land
which he holds in fee to his Lord
and
Master, Count Bernardo,
whilst others maintain that tho
title has been derived from the old
French word Baraigne, signifying
stupid, and has reference to his
menial attainments.

Price Five Cents.

describe the origin of tho Greek
myrmidons and tell how when
Greek meets Creek then comes the
tug of war. His words evidently
stirred the martial blood of all
Chosen Few Who Were at
Smelter at Northport Seripresent, who forthwith demanded
the Banquet.
to be armed and at once enrolled
ously Damaged Today.
under
the standard of Bella
Achilles—the motto of the corps
is to be: "Lets run amuck and tilt
at all wc meet."
The Burden of Ollice—was tho
fcr " yon sec our shoe window you are certain
text which claimed the attention One Result of Employing Green
y~
to take advantage ol thia aale.
A Series of Farewell Dinners—Some
of our Norman burgomaster, He
of the Toasts and Speeches—ReHands-Frightened Smeltermen
expressed his determination to do
markable Utterances,
Take to the Woods.
his duty and carry tho burden
_£
THE SHOEMAN
^
with its added weight of £4000 per
a n n u m . **
(Special to the WOBUD.)
We regret that the following inFrom
Saloon to Salon—waB
Northport, Aug. 10.—About 1
tereBting and accurate account of
the next subject of discussion,
the lirst of a series of farewell banwhich was delivered in a most o'clock this morning the smelter
quets at the 15. A. C. should have
eloquent manner, by tho president management, which had been trying to start a second furnace in
been crowded out yesterday. It is
of the Board of Common Craft.
WHOLESALE MARKETS
said thai series will shortly be comNative Sons—brought the first order to attempt to produce a highRosslaiul, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenpleted.
Under a good deal of
born of the Fraser to his feet. He er grade of matte than has been
wood, G r a n d F o r k s and Vancouver.
pressure the WORLD has decided
However, time will not allow me told some good lish stories about obtained since the lockout,attemptR E T A I L MARKETS-Kossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslofor the present not to publish the to go into the respective merits of intellectual salmons and salmon ed to lap the second furnace, ow
.Sandon, New Denver; Silverton, Cascade City, Grand forks,
official list of guests.
Greenwood, I'lioenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
these commentators, as the odor intellects. He stated t h a t he was Ing to the unskilled work of thegreen
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Time was when Rossland was following in Ihe wake of my friend pleased to be present but should employes, the entire molten conconsidered a great
banquctting Mah, admonishes tne to "return to also think of the future, and with tents of the furnace was emptied on
Fish. Game and Poultry In Season, Sausages of All Kinds.
town. Indeed, her banquets have my mutton" and report the ban- that well known politica sagacity the floor of the smeller.
W M . D O N A L D , M a n a g e r Rossland B r a n c h
become historical, and have always quet, which, by this time, was in which has characterized his utterThe fiery stream ran across tlie
been looked forward to as epoch- full swing.
ances in the past, lie asked those floor of the smelter and into the
marking events. But lately the
It would be impossible in the present to fill their glasses and ditch which runs alongside the
town has been somewhat sober, short space allowed to one in this drink to the health of bis political settling tank. On reaching the
quietly sleeping off tho results of life to do full justice to the varied friends—the muckers. This, like water the molten mass began to
its previous habits. But Thursday beauties of the feast, which in cost the toast of absent friends was escape. The settling tank containTHAT VOU CAN BOY
3 1 night Rossland proved herself true
ing tons of matte valued at ahout
would satisfy a Croesus,in delicacy d r a n k in silence.
$3000
was blown to aloms and the
Women's and Children's
^ to her history by repeating herself. and variety of viands would satiate
A Musical Medley on Jewsharps
In the old halcyon days, nowhere the appetite of Epicures,and which —was also rendered by a quintette contents of (he tank was precipidid the banquetting lights shine in gorgeousnesS and prophetic im- of money lenders, but owing to the tated in (he ditch, also exploding.
at 20 per Cent.
= * with greater effulgence than at the port, would rival Belshazzars' feast m a n y overdrafts in the room the The stream of boiling metal flowli. A. C.'s palatial quarters, But Everything was charming,and tho' music could not ho heard.
ing into the water ditch, causing a
Less Than Regular Prices
lately a spirit of darkness has fre- rich and luxurious was chaste and
Count Bernardo, rendered with continuous series of gigantic ex- .
quently
hovered
about
the refined. Even without the guests
much pathos that touching song: Illusions for some time. At each
place. Many a night as the Woiu.n the banquet halls shone with life
"There's a heap of trouble on the explosion a great mass of flame
reporter walked silently and sad, and nature, for from chiselled niteh
a n d fiery metal was hurled high Ln
old man's mind."
through the deserted halls, has his and gilted frame looked down the
the air.
Next lo Postoffice.
_3
The Federal Court—was ably
memory gone back again to those face of m a n y a belted Knight and
All the employes, both those on
handled by the company's solicilays of plenty and nights of joy armored Earl, whose lineaments
tor, who paid a high tribute to its shift and (hose at sleep iii the
when, "with feast of reason and told the ancestral tale of the noble
progressiveness. He claimed that bunk house on hearing the exflow of soul," we gathered around host. At the head of the h a l i b u t
he was proud to stand as the ex- plosion and seeing the flumes in
the friendly bowl—But alas! noth- overlooking the board, hung a
tlie sky, ignorant of the cause, and
A, ing remains but the ashes of the striking oil, the working of Pretty, ponent ot imperialism and expan- believing their end bad come, ran
sion, and looked forward' hopeful Iy
p a s t o r an epitaph in memory's representing Count Bernardo himto the time, when federal juris- for their lives into the hills. Those
ball, "the sad remains of lustre self in familiar attitude. Standing
diction would extend via Seattle, from the bunk house leaving in
gone, of joys long passed away." out from the canvass could be seen
SELLING OUT AT COST FOR
so as to embrace the whole of Can- theii night clothes. They have
Whilst we sighed for the days of his Titanic brow and eye deep set,
THE NEXT 30 DAYS : : ; ; : : :
ada. He concluded his powerful been venturing back since in small
yore, we yearned for the Hesh pots and lit with Phrygian lire. His
oration by calling in a loud voice bands, but m a n y have not been
too, of a new Egyptian night. foot encased in hoot and spur rested
for three cheers for Judge Hanford heard from, although their clothes
These arc the sweets that are now upon the neck of a workingman,
and sat down amidst great cheer- ami possessions are left behind.
enjoyed by Count Beimrdos' tongue
i
Now js the time to purchase a supfrj alone, or the lips of his chosen few. the left arm resting easily by tho ing, he leading in the applause.
side supported by a pick, the righl
$
ply of Groceries at cheap prices.
CM It was therefore with feelings of ex- arm at extended length, held an A lengthy cable from W. W. was
pectant glee, and fires of memory open scroll, inscribed, "Injuneted." read wherein he stated that he had
Bernardos'
banked low, that the WOULD re- Indeed the painting told plainer great confidence in
ability
In
carry
mil
his
(W. W.'s)
porter accepted an invitation to eut than words the story of his life.
il
03 a crust and a pinch of salt with the Beneath was suspended the skin of policy, and hoped l h a t their renoble count and his band of "Jolly a large St. Bernard, said to have ward would be quick and mutual.
This had a most soothing effect up- What Might Have Been a
Knowalls." .
been killed and dihided by a late
on the gliosis who evidently interBig Fire Put Out by
Upon my arrival a t the mansion, friend and high official in tlie far preted the concluding phase of the
contrary to my
expectation, I Nor'-West. This appeared to have
cablegram in a most liberal manthe Brigade.
$1 a day and up.
found that it was a most formal a marked facination for the as—Dealer in—
ner.
affair. Not having my card with sembled guests.
Tin* festivities were concluded by
me I was compelled to forego any
The t a b l : was beautifully set lhe guests mutually assisting each
What threatened lo become a
Groceries, Flour
formal participation in the banquet with choice China and solid silver,
other homo, each vowing thai the serious lire slarleal at 7.2(1 this
and content myself with a seat in each set bearing lhe separate crests
evening was a great success, and morning nver Hartley's fruil slopProvisions, May,
the kitchen, win-re through the of Ihe respective guests.
expressing thoir desire, under any on Columbia avenue. Hartley ami
The best 25c meal In town.
guild offices of my friend Mah Lung,
The menu had, evidently been management, to soon again have some others live over tin- store
G r a i n a n d Mill F e e d .
J was enabled to obtain a few of transmitted direct from Luoullus'
their legs under tin* mahogany,
nml a lire had been lighted in tinthe crumbs, that dropped from the Chef, and consisted in part, as folThe liar kee|>a only the Ii 1 I (Joodea
Btove in Un- living room, Ii was
Second avenue.
V. a& N. l'hone 68 board, and drink in liie honied
lows:
Ibis stove which caused the fin-.
words which flowed from the lips
MKNU.
IIIK Ulroui Coming.
When the firemen gol to the scene
Certificate of Improvements.
Certificate of Improvements.
of the distinguished company, A
Oysters, (non-union)
lhe Haines were all through the
distinguished company they un- Raw—From Nova Seolia—500 en
Sells av Grays United Shows, upper portion of tho building and
NOTIVB.
doubtedly were, and
evidently
traveling on its own special ttain blazing mil furiously,
Route.
All this
"Haverhill and Sunbeam Fraction,"
Cliff No. 1, Fractional Mineral Claim,
and carrying a big menagerie) ear sectiini and ihe roof of the building
Soup.
Mina-ral Claims, .situate in the Trail situate ill lhe Trail Cruel: Mining Div- many had come from a great disCreek Mining Division of West Kootenay isioe nf West Kootenay Disirict,
tance, as their faces gave sign of Consomme - a la Stockholders of lnnds nf superb horses and over KKI
was badly burned but lhe firemen
District.
Where located: On Ked Mountain, mental distress or corporal weariperformers, will appear in this city In-Ill down the blaze from going
B. A. c .
«
Where located! Abiut two miles north of and adjoining the ClifT Mineral
ness, just which, I was unable lo
south o( Rossland) B, 0,
Claim.
for an afternoon and evening per- further.
Fish.
Drs.
Mackenzie
an.I
Tuke notice, Hint I, V, A. Wilkin, act- Take noiiee thai I, F. A. Wilkin, act- determine, as I was only able to
Fried Shark—a la Inside Ring. formance nil Tuesday, AugUBt "Hill. Stevensop own lhe building and it
ing as a(ient lor Thomas LapBlie, tree ing as agant lor 11. Daniel, free ininer'n
miner's coitiliciite No. B 5582O, intend, ca-rtllicat, No, B 42672, B. A. Chambers, get fleeting glimpses as my Chinese
The show ciinies tn Kossland re- is said were nut insured. Hartley
Entrees.
ihty daya from the data liereol, 10 npply free miner's certificate, No. 15 42673 ami
t u b e mining recorder for a certificate Hector McPherson, free niiner'a cer- friend Bwung the door to and Salmi of Crow—For Barney Later. splendent in lhe glittering glory of had two policies in force nn conof improvements, (nr the purpose of ob- lifieale, No. B 55778, intend, sixty dayi fro as he entered with a salmi of
new costumes, gorgeous trappings t e n d for sf.'iOO each,
Roasts.
tainlnit 11 crown grant of tbe above claim. from tbe date hereof, to applv to the duck or steaming raqbut. Conand beautiful band wagons.
Ils
And further lake noiiee tbat action, mining reconlor for a certificate of imBeef—a la Rossland Miner.
It. Marsh, the assayer carried
under secti n 37, must be commenced provements, for the purpose of obtaining cerning the guests I might also
parade
and
performances
are
desDessert.
no insurance and will Buffer Borne
before the issuance ol such certificate ol a crown grant of the above claim,
state that many of them were discribed by the papers as exceptionto prove ments.
Jolly Cake.
And further lake notice that aclion.
loss from water, lie is al GladUited thia 4th day of July, A. D„ lOOi. under section 37, must he commenced tinguished strangers, as in my long
ally bright, (dean, refined, interestThe
toasts
list
was
as
follows:
stone. Tin- Royal barber shop
F.A.WILKIN.
before the immune of such certificate ol reportorial career I have never
improvement.
The Army, Navy and Auxilliary ing and entertaining. To the con- and Simpson's bnnk sinre were also
Dated this-Ith day of Julv, A. I)., 1911. seen or heard of them participating Forces,which was spoken to in most ventional, features necessary in
slightly damaged by water while
F.A. WILKIN.
in any loeaj function for the public
eloquent terms the late burgo- every lent show are added enter- Hartley's fruit Btore was pretty
good, besides, they seemed unmaster and prefect of police who taining Innovations, many nf a well drowned nut.
Wall Paper and Paints.
certain about the roads, many of
described most particularly the Startling nature, which makes the
See Daniels and Chambers (or the them arriving by back alleys and
mobilization and enrollment of performance unique ami memorDon't Overlook the Kossland
atest designs iu wall paper nnd lhe byways.
specials.
Tbe auxilliary forces able. The big tent will he pitched Klectrie Laundry, (hose people aro
best quality of paints. Phone V. & N
olumbia Avenue,
tf
It mav have been that their brought Belli Kadish to his feet to at the ball grounds.
Hossland 182.
all right.
(J-t
near Queen.

^ A T COST AND BELOW COST
& /h ~7H\
We are now Having

3
_2

A Big Sale of Ladies' j
Chocolate Shoes
i MENE MINE

I

C. 0. Lalonde,

P. B U R N S & CO.

TEKEL UPHARSIN

A BIG EXPLOSION

HEAVY LOSS TO THE COMPANY

DON'TFORGETi

SHOES AND SLIPPERS |
3

WF.McNeifsi

(Hard Time Sale) 1

i FOR eftSH ONLY fj

1 Morrison & Bryenton I

m^m^-*^i^^^^i9^m£^s^s^9^
Alhambra Hotel II. VV. SIMPSON,
FREE HOT LUNCH IN THE BAR

O. M. Fox & Co.
GROCERS,

A BLAZE
TODAY
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The Evening World
By the Worlai;PublinhitiK Company.
Published dully In Miners' Union ball, RossInnal, in the Interest of organized labor iu Britiah
Columbia*
Rntered at the Rossland, B. 0. postofiice for
transmission through the mulls, May 1,1901, us
secoud cUaBs reiidiug matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATUS-flfta/ cents per
naouth or J5S00 yeur, iuvariable in advauce, Adve-tlslug ratns made kuowu on application.
Address all communications lai ttauaes H
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 558, Rossland, B. L

GIVE UP THK. GUNS.

case of brains pitied against an
overdrawn bank account.—Nelson
Tribune.

THE

STRAND Rossland Hotel

Finet-t Wines, Uquors and Cigars.

The most elegan t and 1 uxtiriously
fitleal bar in Canada.
A fine
line of the

The man who would try and
coerce the city merchants into supporting both himself and his paper
would not stick at libelling Judge
Townsend a n d grossly misrepresenting the course he felt bound to
pursue.

The

Choicest Liquors and Cigars

The author of the mine owners
memorial is trying to dig up the
dooument which Dave Bogle so
successfully buried last week in
(lie Colonist. "The mining industry" in tin- Miner today means
many more inflictions along the
same lines.

XJXS^XIJBBD

Depot

Office . . . .

Lumber.Shingles,
Mouldings and A-l
White Pine Lumber Always in Stoek

I LOOK HERE]!

I t is quite impossible to argue
that any step taken by Bela Kadish in tlie matters referred to bad
not the sanction a n d approval of
Bernard
Macdonald
a n d that
everything which occurred,was not
known by tbe injunction getting
general manager of the Le Koi.
It requires no great stretch of
imagination therefore to foresee
that unless prevented Mr. Macdonald was likely to adopt t h e
same methods here as he tried a t
Northport and it was a good move
to convey to the American mine
managers a broad hint to drop
such practices in Canada.

***** ******* *********

Baptist church. — The pastor
will preach a t 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.
m.j Sunday school at 2:30 p.m.
St. Andrew's church, (Presbyterian.)—Corner First avenue a n d
Queen street. Rev. J . Milieu Robinson, B.A., pastor. Regular services at 11 a.m., a n d 7:30 p.m.
Sabbath school and bible class a t
9:80 a, m, Morning subject, "The
Spirit of Adoption." Evening subject,
"The Limits Beyond Which
We Cannot Bass." The seats are
free and all a r e cordially invited
to be present a t t h e services. I n
the morning the choir will render
the anthem "Comforter Divine,"
by J . S. Ferris, a n d in tlie evening
-Strong's "Seek Ye the Lord."
Miss Jean Robinson will sing " I
Will Give Vou Rest," by F . H .
Cowen, at the evening service.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

WE ARE NOT
GOING OUT OFBUSINESS
Bat are here to slay with our
customers right through the
strike. We are now located in
our large new ntore, which is
filled from top to bottom with
the choicest

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS AND
RUBBER MARKING
GOODS
from

• I Special attention given to
X work for organized labor

****** generally.

wonderful fe.ils
on h o r s e b a c k .
She is the only
lady rider In
America who
can turn a Boraersault
while
riding bareback.

Magnificent

ARENIC

Monday, Sept. 2,1901.

Attractions
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M H* Kane,

Chair. Exeautive Com.
Zi77-7 {777 C. 77] f : \ - \ - i 7 ••,]'- '-X'ii
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[COPPERFIELD]!

COPPERFIELD TOWNSITE CO.,
C. E. GILLAN, Agenl, Rossland, B. C.

that money can buy. New goods
cnnptanlly arriving. PRICKS
AUK BIGHT. Omuls delivered
lo uny purl ol lhe cily

AGNEW'S BLOCK.
Cot \\ :i tiiiij;ta,n b l . n m l 3rd « v e ,

P h o n e 191

AGNEW & CO.

Cliff Hotel Bar
Finest Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
IMPORTED GOODS A SPECIALTY
Albert Thompson, Prop.
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Rossland Water & Light Co.,

Estimates for Wtiing for LighlB, etc., Furnished
/j^
on Application at Ihe ollice.
ft\
/
V
__
_,
'
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POWER ALSO F U R N I S H E D . FOR S M A L L M O T O R S tj\
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Wild
Animals
Read What the Papers Say
Savannah Sews, April 7, 1001-"TI10 per.
fortnoncc tit Bella ft Gray's snowi was ex
cellent arul evetyact Interest!' KMontgomery Advert ner, April ii, .901—
'Sells ft Gray's pel forma noes wore attended
by larg* crowds; everybody delighted,"
Rlrmtaghaui Age-Herald, April 33—"Grtsl
crowds enjoyed Sells ft Qray'i two performances yesterday. Tho tents were MCted
nnd everybody was pleased."

ever neon under
ono tent. Bring
all tbe boys and
girls and lot
them lee the animals that have)
houn g a t h e r e d
from all quarluri of the globe.
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Standard Stocks Bought and Sold.
0
0
0
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0
0
0
* V. & N. Telephone 118
Columbia and Queen *
0
0

J. L. WHITNEY & CO.,

Secietary
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At, junction of Whipsaw Creek a n d Similkameen Uiver,
at the foot of Copper and Kennedy mountains, famous for
their enormous Bhowinga of Copper and Cold ores, nine miles
above Princeton. Oopporfleld is t h e natural Smelter City
and mining center for this distriet a n d south to the international boundary. 1 Several hundred horse power is already
developed in Whipsaw Creek. Large Smelter Sile reserved,
Coal oroppings and exposures under and surrounding townsite and negotiations are pending for exploitation of adjoining
eoal measures to the west. Mr. Curtis has gone to supervise
the platting of lols .-ind will reserve for Kossland purchasers
exclusively a number of the best lots on the business a n d
residential streets. Kirst choice to thoso lirst applying a n d
paying a deposit to the undersigned. Prices 905, !f.r>5 and $!>()
for lots on business streets, and •$.'»() and $25 for lots on residential streets. A limited number only tvill he sold a t these
prices, Terms—one-half oasb, balance in six months. The
big boom in lhe Upper Similkameen mining country is beginning. Why not be ill it?

The greatest aggregation of

E. J. SELLS and J. L. GRAY, Proprietors.

Duncan Ross,

Cbair. Gen. Oaim.

that remind one
of tho famous
Hen Hur.

Free Street Parade at 10 a.m.—Performance Afternoon and Evening

Drilling Contest, Athletic Sports, Firemen's
Tournament, Horse Racing, Grand Industrial

Chariot
Races

the greatest acknowledge 1 acrobats the world
has ever known.

Eftaitled all Europe with her

R, W, Jakes, Mayor,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

EDDYFAMILY

$3,000 IN PRIZES $3,000

AT GREENWOOD, B. C.

in their aeriel
performances,
have a reputation that is
world-wide.

No circus would
be complete with
out the famous

Miss Edna

Grand Labor Day
Celebration

Tybells

ever saw. Keep
the people in a
constant uproar.

ii^^i^igil^Eli^B>»lgi

0
Groceries and Provisions #*#####*###*'* 0000********0

\V. Columbia avenue.
The EVENING WORLD, without
a dollar behind i(, in making a
much heller light for the miners'
union nf Hossland than the Miner,
with all t h e LeRoi company's
credit backing it, is making for the
mine managers. I t is simply a

The funniest you

nnmi

The Midway Brass Band Will Be in Atlendance.
Special Excursion Rales from All Points in Kootenay.

St. George's church—Tenth Sunday after Trinity. 8:30 a. in., holy
communion; 11a.m., matins and
litany; 2:30 p. in., Sunday school;
7:30 p.m., evensong.
Rev. C. W.
Hedley, rector.

.Methodist church.—Rev. A. M.
Sanford, B.A., pastor,
Services 11
a.m., and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath school
and bible class at 2:30 p.m, E p The manager of tbe LeRoi m a y Worth League, Monday evening 8
rest assured that ho will not be p.m. Morning subject, "Attracbe allowed to openly break the tive Lives." Evening subject, " T h e
law in this Canadian mining camp Liberty of the Christian."
without a strong effort being made
to prevent him.
Raspberry Vinegar in English pin!s,
What a row there would have
been if arms and ammunition had only 35 cents a buttle at Paulson Hrosi.
been as consistently traced to
WANTED—A good m a n or woman
Miners Union hall as they were
cook with knowledge of pastry.
to Mr. Kirby's possession yesterApply at the Hoffman House.
day. How the manager's paper
would have raved, and demanded
Get Your Paper.
troops, special constables and all
nnd
magazines
at tha Postilfico New
the rest nf the legal protection
sinnil. A full line of stationery nlwny
Bought for under such circumon liund.
Ai/eiir.y for Ihe I'.VKNINII
stances.
WOHI.J)
But it is "an outrage" In ask the
modest mine managers tn cough
up their arsenal and tn prevent
(hem from committing murder.
What necessity has thereover been
m Rossland, now or at a n y time
for the arming of a n y one outside
of the ordinary police force of t b e
city?
Neither
Mr. Kirby nor Mr.
Maodonald Bhould ho allowed to
break lhe law and unless they a r e
able tn justify the keeping of a n u s
before the proper authorities a n d
obtain a legal permit for so dning,
tho move yesterday Bhould be
followed up until the guns are in
Ihe possession of the chief of police.

Afternoon and Evening
Book and
(Commercial Rossland, Tuesday, Aug. 20
Printing
20 Clowns; w.
The Three

St. Charles Hotel *
Everything coin fort able at tlie
St. Charles, (loud music itl the
evening (ree. Good Wine,Whisky
and Cfgars,for money. '.

©NE DAY ONLY

s prepared to
do all kinds ot I

,...

Rough and Dressed

Salvation Army.—V a.m., Knee
Drill; 10 a.m., holiness meeting;
11 o'clock Sunday school and bible
class 3 p.m., public meeting, *S p.m.
great Salvation meeting.

UNITED SHOWS
Will Exhibit

I t is a remarkable tact that all
FOK RENT—Three-room furnishthrough lhe troubles, whicb comed
bouse with city water. Apply
menced with (he lockout at- t h e
Northport smelter on May 26th to J . L. Whitney & Co.
Mill at Porto Rico Biding:,
Varda nt
and which spreak in here causing
Rossland and Nelson, Head nflicr'nt Noison, li. O. We c a n y a complete stock ol
the present miners
strike—the ATTHE C H U R C H E S T O M O R R O W
toast Flooring., Ceiling, Inside Finish.
T a m e d Work. Bashes ana Doors, special
union men have invariably been
order work will receive ptompt attculiuu
Church pf the Sacred Heart.—
found on the side of law and order
while the Mining a n d Smelting 8:30 a.m., lirst mass; 10:30 a.m., ******7-***********t***•>
>**';
companies have so far been the second mass; 2 p.m., Sunday school;
sinners and open violators of tbe 7:30 p.m., vespers, sermon and benediction. Rev. Father Walsh, paslaw.
r
Talk about getting a Good *.
*
Meal, just try one nt tlie
£
In defiance of all decency, Bela tor.
Kadish, the smeller superintendent armed himself and bis followers with Winchesters and revolvers and marched down the streets
of tbe little smelter town.
Some of these armed hoboes actually
invaded the magistrate's
court while a trial of one of their
number was in progress doubtless
with the intention of intimidating
the justice. Every effort possible
wnB made to induce the lockedout
smeltermen to resort to violence.
President Shed seems to have had
his men well in hand and the
scheme failed miserably. Several
of the scab gun men were arrested
and fines aggregating over seven
hundred dollars were imposed a n d
obligingly paid by the company's
attorney.

Sells St Gray's

World Job

,'. & N. Tel.
il. F.O. box
8aji. Office
and Yards—
Third AveuueandWash
lni>tou ntrea;t
Op. Real Mt.

PORTO RICO*
LUMBER CO.

J. Spell
man, Proi

Mines
Mininq Stocks,
Real Estate.

#•

0

00000000*****0************

T H E EVENtNG WORLD, ROSSLAND, B. C, AUGUST io, igof
The Nelson Miner also has an
account of a row on Tuesday last.
The Miner says:
"On Tuesday evening after tbe
performance one of the members of
A Two Hundred Thousand
the minstrels went down town and
Dollar Building.
entering a saloon got into an altercation with a well known probpector named Charles Cameron. He
MANSFIELD'S MARBLE MANSION finally struck Cameron in the side
of the head. Cameron fell, striking his ear against a corner of the
All Marble Throup-liout-Only Doors bar and received an ugly gash."

E3SE59I1I5BB

NELSON'S PRIDE

and Window Sashes Made of

HOTEL

DIRECT ROUTE.
KAST

VANCOUVER

BUFFALO

VICTORIA

OTTAWA

SEATTLE

MONTREAL

PORTLAND

NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO

IMPERIAL LIMITED

ARRIVALS.

Mere Wood,

100 HOURS

KOOTKNatY.

Nelson is lo have a $'200,000
Manslield marble mansion.
If
anyone doubts the t r u t h of the
story be should read the following
from the Nelson Miner:
"A *200,000 white marble bloek
will, in the near future, lie one of
the things that Nelson will have
to boast of.
It will be built with
English and French capital represented by Ernest Mansfield.
It
will be of white marble throughout, the interior lloors, walls and
ceilings being of that material. It
will be the handsomest building in
the province and while many in
tlie Dominion have cost several
times *'200,0(l(t it is doubtful if any
of tbem will be more beautiful.
Work will commence within three
months and if it will take the best
part of a year to complete tbe
building, which will he erected ou
tbe lots on West Baker street now
occupied by lhe officos of Mr.
Mansfield and T. G. Procter.

VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL

J. A. Cameron, city.
W.'lt. Williams, Nelson.
E. 11. lliiltrup, city.
John Allan, Greenwood.
J. W. Hamilton, Greenwood.
E. A. Gardner, Seattle.
J. 15. Garrison, Spokane.
C, \V. Prilohell, Denver.
C. W. Williams, Milwaukee.
Charles E. Kehel, Spokane.

out variations.
The Miner does not say so of
course but when the Mansfield marble mansion is built and completed
it will be carefully enclosed and
visitors
from the Burrounding
country will be allowed inside for
a consideration.
ln future "marbles" will be the
only game played in Nelson.

For Kursther Particulars apply to
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
A. ll. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Rossland, B. C.
J. S. CARTER, D. P, A.
Nelson, B.C.
E. I. Coyle A. G. P. A.
Vancover. li. 0

WINDSOn.
E. W. Jussen, Spokane.
J. P. Flood, Greenwood.
J . P. Flood, Greenwood.
11. 1). I u g m h a m , Northport.

Labor Union Directory.
Officers anal Meetings.

Lime Juice ia American quarts only
5U coils at Paulson Hum.
Union men! Why not patronize
the Hossland Electric Steam Laundry, it is the only white laundry
in town.
ti-t

FOK SALE Cash register cheap.
Wm. Hartley, phone V. and N.
171.
tf*
A Mlnnii-fii Show.

Tbe Nelson papers for some
reason have been roasting the minstrel show which has been giving
entertainments there this week.
Tbe Tribune gives a long account
of a fake base ball match gotten up
by the gentlemen of color in which
tho hat was passed round after tlie
first innings and tbe crown of spectators present resentingthe holdup,
left the grounds in disgust.

TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, Pupert Bulmer. Address all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 784.

MINERS' UNION No. *6,
Western
Federation
A
miners—meets every Wednesday evening at 7.30, p.
Wc still have some limburger,
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
Swiss, and mone arv cheese left.
Frank Woodside, Secretary
Paulson liros.
tf.
Rupert Bulmer, President.

TAKE YOUR MEALS
IN A COOL PUCE.
THE

Hoffman House
Is the Spot.

Everything First-

Class and Quick Service
at the

HOFFMAN HOUSE.

WESTERN FEDERATION
O F MINERS-Edward Boyce
president, Denver,Colorado;
James Wilkes, vice-president, Nelson, British Columbia; Wm. C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board,John
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Mont,; Thos. B. Sullivan,
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, Idaho; Chas. H.
Moyer, Lead City, S. Dakota; James A. Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W. F. M.» Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,viceThe GRAND UNION HOT E L it is easily seen,
president, Rossland; Alfred
Is splendidly run by ProprieParr,
secretary-treasurer,
tor Green;
Ymir.
Buy one glass of beer and a
ROSSLAND F E D E R A L
- free lunch you'll get,
Such as sometimes you've
Labor Union No. IQ. Meets
heard ol but not often met; every Monday evening at
Neat and clean furnished
8:30 in Miners' Union hall.
rooms can always be had
At such low prices as will make T. Reed, Pres., J. V. Ingram, Sec.
the workingman glad.
UN«coi.Ave. Geo. H- Green, Prop TYPOGRAPHICAL
ION No. 335,—Meets on the
last Sunday of each month
at the Miners' Union Hall.
J! Barkdoll, Sec; Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS & JOINERS UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p.m. in Miners' Union
Hall. W. H. Wooley.Pres.;
VV. R. Baker, Sec,
PAINTERS' UNION, No.
123, painters and decorators
of America,meets inBeatty's
Hall, on second ancl foprth
Tuesday of each month. R.
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. S. t*.
Murphy, Sec.

I FIRST ANNUAL B

| Labor Day |
, Celebration I ;•;
PHOENIX, B, 6.

$3,000 in Prizes
Morse Races,Foot Races, Tug of War, Double
Hand Drilling Contests, Football Match, Etc.

8 A BIS FIELD DAY OF SPOUTS f>
A==m=======^

W^U

For furtbtr particulars address.I. M. TAYLOR. Btc. Cominit'ee.

=FOR T H E :

IEVE
It is tlie Official Organ of Organized Labor through out
the Kootenays and no
home is complete
without it.

= = = „ , _ = _ _ _ _ KJ
y\

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
Union of America. Meets
Hrst Monday in each month
in Miners' Union hall. S.
Graham president, L. A.
Fairclough secretary, P. O,
box 314.
NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
—meet in Miners' Union
Hall on the first and third
Saturdays of each month,
at 9 a. m. Mike Guydotti,
Pres.

•c

50--Cents ~
PER MONT
is the price asked, this surely
being within the reach of all.
5«i*Sl!H

THOSE WHO DO ADVERTISING
Should not forget that the only way
to reach the People is through
the columns of the

Evenin
lilillli^^

illloilillillllJEilliJlJlIi.

JOB

II

Iii this branch of our business we do
everything from a visiting card
to a three-sheet poster.
Ilililllii^^

jj

MM0NDAY,SEPT.2,1901K

KA

SUBSeRIBE

Steamship service from Vancouver, Bkagwiiy, Hawaii, ^Australia.
China anil Japan.

WANTED.—Laborers to work on
tile Lardeau-Dunean railway. For
When completed the block will •wages and particulars apply to
11. L. NICHOLSON,
be, by long odds, ihe mini unique
Le Hoi Livery.
in Canada and il would tako quito j tf

a journey iu any land to find
another three story building composed entirely of marhlo, the only
woodwork in it being tlie doors and
window sashes."
In future in the metropolis of
tlie
Kootenays
in
place of
the national anthem on state occasions, lhe tune will be "I dreamt
tbat 1 dwelt iu marble balls" with

WEBT

rORONTO

WE ALSO MAKE

RUBBER - STAMPS - AND
EilliSlli!^

EALS

appjapppppi

Give Us a Call

T H E E V E N I N G W O R L D , R O S S L A N D , B. C , A U G U S T 10. IQOI.
COMMUNICATIONS.

had been endeavoring to a
members of the finny tribe,
Editor EVENING WORLD.
t*= V A N PHONE 52
"
COL* PHONE IT 3
were very successful in ther ,, - j
Sir:—I was inclined to think'-in fact, so much so tbat, like a porthai certain of your correspondents
A Quiet Day on the Local were rather hard upon Mr. Bernard cupine, it is impossible to get very
close to them.
E
Successor to the Grocery Dt.pt. of Efv...pey BrosMacdonald, who manages the Le
Exchange.
Roi properties, when criticising his
large variety; best quality ; stand*
vanity and his journalistic aspir- T h e G R A N D U N I O N H O - A
aral English and American makes,
T E L it'is easily seen,
ations. Circumstances, however,
NO TORONTO MARKET TODAY compel me to apoligise for doubting Is splendidly run by Proprietor G r e e n ;
m-z If so call o n m e . Y o n will find e x c e l l e n t d a i n t i e s i n ( i r o - ^ S
the bona fides of these corresponBuy one glass of beer a n d a Genuine Witch Hazel, Toilet Waters fc-* eei'ies a n d Cooked M e a l s , s u i t a b l e for l u n c h e s d u r i n g t h e h o t _ 5 |
dents. And why? Because I read
^ : w e a t h e r . 1 c a r r y a full a s s o r t m e n t of F r u i t a n d V e g e t a b l e s ; _ S
free lunch you'll get,
Rambler-Cariboo Lowar—The Latest
in his newspaper, just received, Such as sometimes you've
ST. also S p r i n g C h i c k e n s for b r o i l i n g . Stock is fresh a n d c l e a n . 1 3
and Shaving Creams.
Sales and Quotations
"Mr. Maodonald is endeavouring
heard of b u t n o t often m e t ;
to conduct his usiness on business J N e a t a n d clean
furnished
Locally.
principles, regardless of sentiment."
rooms can always be h a d
Could assurance further go? Is I A t s u c h low prices as will m a k e
the workingman glad.
Business was quiet on the local it possible that an employee of
ALL KINDS OF DRY
Druggists and .Stationers.
slock exchange this morming only British investors could thus travve. Geo. H. G r e e n , Prop
some 71X10 shares changing hands. esty the meaning of servant and
Ollice at City Bakery
Humbler-Cariboo is lower, 2000 duty'/ It may be tbat some LonUiflPJt pays to deal with Goodeve liros
l'hone 149.
don directors have followed his adselling today at 43c.
Tanglefoot,
There was no session of tho To- vice and been misled or deceived.
f a l . 1 I>
KOSSI.ANH r.onoi; NO at,
ronto exchange this morning and If Mr. Macdonald witheld certain
, \JX
I • K. ail i', meet* every Pildny
Insect Powder,
Blunt
at
8
o'clock
In
Oild Bellow's hall. Queen
information
from
these,
he
violated
consequently no eastern quotastreet. Vlsitinjjc.brotheni are always welcome.
UAiaiaY MARTIN, C. C.
all theprineiples usually charactertions are given.
PROCTBR JOINI.K. K. ol K. anal s
Fly Poison Pads,
istic of a good and faithful cusToday's Local Quotations:
todian of oilier people's money.
Asked Bial
Insect Powder Guns,
\
IV FRATURNAt. OSDRR OF
an Boy
7'A t-A With brazen effrontery he seeks to
1No,4*1 .10,IwRegularmeetings
, l'j. iiAi;i.i-:s, Rossland Aeiie,
Athabasca
ft oa"
tv*ryThursday even
B. C, Gold Field.
3
make trusting shareholders pa)'
lags, 8 p. 111. Hiifile.s Hail, Miners' Union lilaUlJJi_ Three
•>«
Thos.
Kil/.inaurice.
\V. P.
Buhach
Insect
Powder,
Blnak Tall
'"'a
9'i for his vendetta against Miners'
11, Dautel, w. Secretary.
Rossland Cigar Factory.
Braiiatuu & Golden Crown
3
California
''
-I
And now through his
Canadian (Sold Fields
iA 4'7 Unions.
Heating's
Insect
Powder,
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
2S!J »<Ta
A ft ril
Independent Order ol (loud
Drop into the
CeutreStar
3'S> 3° newspaper he puts his back up
.y I.V.I • 1 . Templars nuets every
Why not patronize it home inCrows Nest I'nss Coal
fSo ou *7n oo against his position of manager
Tlitintda.v Rveuiujrin the Lecture Room or tlie
AT
THE
dutsiy? • It will assist Union labor
Deer Trail No. 2
3
all
llttptliit
church
Members
ad
the
order
visiting
Iu
Dunalee
and defies the men who pay him!
the idly will be cordially welcomed.
and keep lhe money nt home. Ask
Hvenitig Slar (Assess, paial)
5
O. J. 11, LAMB,
W. H. CKiai'Z,
Giant
A
2
for a Crown Grant or W. li. Cigar
c. I.
Secretary.
Bernard Macdonald' "business!"
Uoiileslake (Assess, jaaid)
lYi
;a
and help enjoy Ward's llazlewhen you buy.
Iron Mask (Assess, jaaial)
2*,
15 If drawing a large salary and
wood Ice Cream, both StrawIro Colt
1
IX L
"•
A . A VA MeeU in Odd Fellows Hull
berry and Vanila flavors. lee
jeopardising the interests of thousSpitaee Cold Mines
$ 4 50
Phone 185
P. O. Box 568
« \ / • " _ / # I • on Queen Btreet, between
Water free
10
Gillis & Co.,fur line commercial print
i-iisiHiui Beco-d avenues. K'-yuiar meetings
ands of people is bis business,
iumbo
each Monday uight.
:ine (Oro Uenoro)
iA
4
ingl Coll up'plume 88.
If
Traders Block,
Qaieeu anal Columbia avenue
V.
&
N.
Phone
303
Columbia
Ave.
verily,
be
should
be
proud
of
bis
W.S.
Murphy,
Sec,
M.
II
Hi
iUdoid.
N.
Ci
Knoli 111
<*> , ,w
I.onePne
7)4 7
achievements!
Monte Christo
3
'

STOCK MARKETS

; ^Razors!

"""""

Razor Strops! ^tfMfrffnffffWfnfnrffrnrmwfnfwwwwitf.itiffWg

Shaving Brushes!
Shaving Mugs!

|

J. ft. RI©E,

3
3

I

DO YOU WANT TO EAT THE BEST?

j

Goodeve Bros*.

W0©D

W. F. LINGLE
The Evening World

K

50c per Month by Carrier.

HELP! HELP!!

I

PALM

Hossland Drug Go.

I

Montreal Gold Fields
3A
Morning Glory
3'7*
Morrison
3'A
Mountain Lion
3'
NobleFive
9
North Star (Kast Kootenay)
ffi
Novelty
1%
old Ironsides
85
Payne
17
Peoria Mines
iA
Princess M "Mid
i'A
uilp
2(.
ambler-Cariboo
IA
Republic
a .
Kossland Bonanza G. M. .Sa S. Co.
3
St. Kluio Consolidated
3
Sullivan
7'/.
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
5
Tom Thumb
14
Van Auda
2'A
Virginia
3
War Vntsite Cousolialateal
is
Waterloo
1Y.
White Bear
I«
Winnipeg
j

S

2
3
3
s

S3
A
"5
1'
1
211,
4\
4
2U

<>a

2
13
2

10
1
2YA

LOGIC.

Certificate of improvements.

Grand Forks, B.C., Aug. 8, 1901.

NOTIOJ .
"Gr.imi'' mineral claim eiluate in the
Trail Cicek Mining Diviaion of WcstJnW^j
Kootenay District.
j Ji*c2
Where locnt. d—at the base of Granile KJ&H
Bryson-McMillan. At Medicine •mountain on the-east slope, north <>fi-'u~
mill adjoining tlie Trenlon mineral
Hat on July 211th, A. Bryson, for- claim.
Take notice that I, F . A . W i l k i n , actmerly of Hallifax, N. S., superinas agent (or S. L . Williams free
tendent of the Rossland Great ing
miner's certificate No. H420.711, A. 15.
Western to Miss 15ella McMillan of Mackenzie fra'C miner's certilioBtu No.
B42.700, N. A. Mackenzie free linnet's
Sidney, N. S.
certificate N o . 1143,384, Intend, sixly
MINOR MENTION.

To'lay's Sales:

alaya from tlie ilste liert-of, to apply l o L ,
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of i 15$
Improvements, for the purpose of ob- ] ™
tain'ng a Crown Grant for t h e above I j
claim.
I
And farther take notice t h a t action j
tinder section 87 must he commenced ] [
before the issuance of 6U0I1 Certificate ol j ISft^j

Rambler-Cariboo, 2000, 43c;
K. Hattrup of Hunter Bros, has
Morning Glory, 1000, 2000, 34c; gone over to the linn's branch store
Iron Mask, 2000, BS,*. Total sales, at Greenwood.
Improvements.
Bated this 18th day of July A.D. 1901.
7000 shares.
F . A. W I L K I N .
G. II. Bayne of the Homestake
has gone to Halcyon.
Union men! Why not patronize
NOTICE.
C. Brook of Portland Ore. is in
the Rossland Electric Steam Laun- town.
Notice is hereby given that. Munlo
dry, it is tbe only white laundry
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh has re- Mackenzie Macdnnalal, of the city ol
in town.
(i-t
Rossland, in (he Province of Kritiuli
turned from a ten days visit to Columbia, heretofore trading and currying on business under the lirm name
Halcyon Springs.
and style, Mtcdonald & Co , as dealer
WANTED.—Laborers to work on
David Lawson has moved to in candies, etc., by a deed of assignment
the Lardeau-Ditncan railway. For
for the benefit, of creditors, bearin ( ; date
Ymir camp.
17th day of July, 1901, made In pursuwages and particulars apply to
ance of tbe "Creditor's Trust Deeds
John S. Baker of Tacoma, one of Act,'' and Amending A d o , h a s
H. L. NICHOLSON,
gr-.nted
and assinned to Henry Edtf
Le Roi Livery. the chief owners in the I, X. L. ward Arthur
Courtney, of Rossland
returned home yesterday after in- aforesaid, barrister at law, all his personal
estate,
credits
and effects which
specting the mine.
niig.il be seized under execution and all
WANTED—to rent a four room cotM r . B r a t n o b e r , t h e m i l l i n g m a n his real estate, in trust to pay the creditors of |hesaid Munlo Mackenzie Mactage with water. Must be close
left for the south on the noon train. dniiald, rateubly and pmportionalely
in. Applyjat this office.
tf.
tberi just debts.
The Nelson tennis men aro play- Thc said deed was executed hy the j
ing the Rossland club here this said Munlo Mackenzie Macdnnald, aspignor, and the eaid Henry Edward Arafternoon.
thur Courtney, trustee, on the 17th d a y '

is a new town on the railway now under construction from Marcus to Grand Forks, Republic
Midway and Pnoenix.

MORGAN

MORGAN
MORGAN

MORGAN

J L. Whitney & Co.

The Reddin-Jackson Co.

STOCK BROKERS

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker
Hank of Montreal Building

Spokane Falls & Northern

V. & N, Phone te

ORDE & CO.,
Mining Stocks, Real
Estate, Fire Life and
Accident Insurance.,

Dated at, Itopsland, B. C , Ihis 17th

1). M. Crowley will give a public day of July, .11)01.
C. E. GILLAN,
lecture in the lower hall of the
rjolicilor for trustee,
26j_
East Columbia ave.
Miners' Union building, on Monjul 18-11110
Kossland, Ii. C.
day evening. Subject—"A talk ( n
1
the situation from a business
man." Admission free.

The application for tho interim NELSON.& FT. SHEPPAKD RY.
water rights on little Shoop creek
made by the I.e Roi company
this morning wau adjourned for a
The only all-rail route between nil points ensi
month at the request of the Giant went
and south to Kosalaiifi, Nelson, and nil intermediate points, connecting at Spokane with
Mining company.
the Great northern. Nor'hern Pidfic audo. K.

Red Mountain Ry,

The betting on the avenue this
I morning was in favor of a complete
.26 Col. Ave., Opal block. Telephone 61 settlement of all strike troubles
•' within the next ten days and those
! who offered to bet appeared to
TKI.EPH0NK8l{ „ * f _ e 8 _ « . „
know what iB coming.

CHAS. E. BENN,

l i m e H f l uriM'il.

;

Flctche

Stocks, Mines, & Real Estate f^v":
•
'
Bought and Sold on Commission

Spokane
Rossland,
Nelson.

:-

I 8g%>

Geneiia, Passenger Ant,
^faff
Spokane, Wash.
______

" '

and from
H. Williams,
returned
day
Sheep lake
whereyesterthey

Arrive.
7:35 p. m.
4:10 p . m .
7:15 P* m. | £ t ? i _

H. A.JACKSON,

Joh Ca der

H. P. BROWN,
'

Agent, Rosalaud, B. C.

has no rivals and will be the largest town between Spokane and Grand Forks.

is the shipping point ior the great First Thought
mine, which is developed by 1900 feet of tunnels
and shafts, and has over $1,000,000 worth of ore in sight.

MORGAN

is the headquarters for the Pierre Lake and Flat
Creek mining districts which contain more partially developed mines and prospects showing bodies of sulphide
ores averaging over $10 a ton than any similar area in the northwest

MORGAN

Morgan Will Be Another Rossland

•LOTS

& N. Co.
Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacific Ry, (or Boundary Creek points.
Connects at Meveia Falls tv.tli stoge daily3 for
Republic,
Htlffet service on tiaiiia between iPpnteanc and
Northport.;
E F F E C T I V E MAV 5
Leave.
9:00 a. ni,
12:25 a . m .
9:15 a . m .

is situated on Kettle River, half way between
Marcus and Cascade.

is an ideal townsite in that it has a large mining
district and a big agricultural, stock and fruit
raising country tributary to it.

ol July, 1901, a n d the eaid trustee lias |
Hon. J. 1). Prentice, provincial undertaken the t m e t created hy aaid
minister of education, Hon. Mr. deeal.
MINING
BROKERS.
,
,, ,
,
, , . , , ,
All persons or co-[orations having
li. C. and Washington Stocks a specialty J u s t i c e l l t i b u c , of t h e M a n i t o b a claim, against t h e eaid Munlo slacken.
b e n c h , a n d A . A . C. L a R i v i e ' r e , of 1 aie Macdonald mui-t forward and deliv47 Columbia avenue. .
e r t h e same lothc said trustee, with par-11
S t . Boniface, M a n . , M . P . , for P r o v - ticolara thereof duly verified on or before i j
enchcr, Man., were taken over sev- t h e HHIi dav of August, 1001.
After the 19th day of August 11)01, the
ESTABLISHED 1896
eral of the mines on Hud Mountain said trustee will proceed to distribute
t
h
e assets of the snial estate auiong the
this morning.
pieties entitled thereto, havinu regard
to the claims of which he shall!
H. Bergman left for Robson to- only
3_ixm.!.te.a L i a t U i t j r
then have had notice.
day where he has located a creek And further take notice tbat a meeting
which he intends to stock with of the said creditors will be held in the J S *
ollice of the undersigned on Friday tbe ; $ 5 3
Money Loaned on Real Estate.
trout eggs and start a lish ranch 2nd day ol August, 1001, al 10 o'clock

iluring the strike season.

..WHERE..
IS MORGAN?

FKOM
$ 2 5 to $ 2 5 0

LOTS

nPTTT^IYT^J - One-half cash and the balance in two equal pay.1-JiiXt'lTXlO "iiients at three and six months, without interest.
Tor full particulax-s call on or address

H. w. e. jaeKsoiv. m

i. 0.
Postoffice Block, Rossland, B.

ESB

HOBI

